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•fence that race Wha very much on
* the religious order tM had treeamt-FAILED| from Pacific coast points to territory I f*.CA AIA1/

! reached by way of Billinas, Mont. ItjvJt-Vr» IVlxvIX

ACQUITTED

aboard the new boat which insures 
her safety at any and alt times 
John Tulty is purser and A Towns 
fey and J. Kennedy the engineer#

,WS0N TO BE 
^PRESENTED

decided that the TO AGREE‘“ ’r, «bas been practically 
tariffs governing such shipments shall 
become effective Monday, but agents 
have been notified to make no quota
tions until word is received from the

.
■HUBLEY.

essed up.

■
yowrWATER FRONT NOTES.I | Fremmlly," wa. the reply. 

1 “Did tt have my *•*“*•
j...TjKat .a

I he had

mi■■1
igeneral offices.

The effect or the new arrangement 
will be to make all points competi
tive and place mill men on the Great 
Northern lines in a position to ship 
to a region hitherto denied them. J- 
LumbShtien will, after Monday, pro
viding the tariff is placed in effect on | * 

that date, be in as good a commer- 
Rifles cial location as coast deliverer#

Shipments will be made via the 
Gretatr Northern to Spokane, thence 
by the Northern Pacific, thence by 
Billings and over the Burlington to 
destination

- -rere; 'Among the-scow arrivals yesterday 
was a load of live hogs 

The Prospector left last night on 
her first trip up the Stewart She 
carried 16 toes ol freight and il

Was Jury's Report in 
Rice Case

Reliable Clothier. The Jury Remained Out 
Only a Short Time

the Coronation of 
King Edward

1st Ave. m

who was. always tall
salvation that M th* 
pet beat* by than

Prisoner Conducted Ife Own Do- ki^ «to »«** 
itiw«—Purdy’* Views ol iCVtaff**

ReUgkm.

passengers
R W. Cakferhead's new boat, the 

Tbistee, twin of the La France, is
Personal Feeling is Said to Havel'**1 <**"9*i*m at lower i>

1 barge. She will go to Whitehorse 
for a cargo before making her initial 
trip down the river

TS V

iakotm Scarth of Dawson 
the First

Entered ' Into the
te Leave onCOLORS tore staJHCase.

Boat. The Level le Young is billed to 
I leave for the kovnkuk on Juiiy, Id

________ Geo. Dick, charged with unlaw-1 Captain S mythe, of the l.a France.
?apt H D Hulme of the Daws Wire Again Down. fully entering the premises of John will begin work tomorrow on raising
fies received a telegram t is morn- ^ * short time last night the McDonald, the First avenue tailor the Flora A barge will be moored
Jrom the adjutant-general oi t t wire was working but this was acquitted yesterday afternoon on each side and by chains passed
itia stating that the Dawsoi , 8 H reUred from busi- lhe lur>' bem* l>ut bl,v ftve «wlerneat* she will he l.fted bndily

* would be allowed a represent- time on account of the Tb* ** «fence for the prosecution out of t* water until she ran fo,
live in the contingent going to tne ,• the |<M.allty „( |k>™> T^terday morning wax pub- [pumped out If it ia found to te tnv-
»„aki6irr Pïtratc Scarüt K 8 It <fj ^ ^ defect lishw* in 86 **Rht*? N"u8*et At possible to properly effect MBBim

K-eu honored with the âppOTt^ aftefftoon session witnesses were j she will be besrhed for the purpw
nent^Tnd wii. leave on the first will he remedied today introduit on behalf o, the,detent! ^ w„$t, vh, ftrst Lit to

He is ordered to report in j _ survival of Fittest l» Pro" that to W to™ aeruntom- [arrive in Dawson jn the spring of
June 6th, on which data M 3 Mieve m y* M to visit at the McDonald's home Up, ROt in last night Iron, Whito-

hapects to embark. ‘ J 0,;the fittest ,n the rail- w^ discusmons regardmg claims hors, she will make a trip to the
r. Scarth realizes the fact that, the sanlP as , d„ m all bef »ne" ^en plai-e between the j Ko?ukuk

lateness of the date m ^ thp dRairs o( meh U is Mandant and the prosecuting wit-
started, lhe chances of his natural law, and its operation ness Fhe !»llvd tojhow j fi^ided the dwpositmn to make of .

as Inevitable as the origin of ,n**Uon « tbf P«rt of aceuneÿ to lhMr thMi ^n, but .he will D«««* ***• »« rnw ,n tw
steal anything from the house aud it ob.bl pleml oe lb, up rim bultto Utor rc.ting ito caw," the
was upon that point the case largely run jnrst witness called by Kwe tot the
hin*ed 1 Th„ Hnh-rl Kerr will leave l.,r St idetMM» Wan Ibis tame man Pwtdy

Indications ol bitter personal feel- , r ' The Utter rate hi, rvldeere in a veir
, _ , ,Mh*»I about June 19 She will ee- |1 e er *e * "
mg between the parties to the ‘a»e L , k . ,ht, Utraigbtiorward way and tea* fe«i-
manilested themselves, and according “ tlv, -, lo date* and i nr ides t* Ha
to defendant the accusations had 18U)rw [told the cireumetnnctw which fed up

to the trouble which Htid now
himself la Wltneea had t#H prisoner

os AH
Gold sad asked that tor hi* tnlorton
tine he he given a half inlet est ta 
the claim, they to hear thetr 
rata of the expeneea sad rew

Purdy claimed that after he 
bad told Hire the location ol the the ,

had recehed;ar
The trial e# George Hire, charged j 

with perjury, began, this morning be
fore Mr Justice Vtatg. the jury se
lected consisting of * J lH»l*s 
vvlfey, A W Vnmptih, Hubert Mnc- 
aetey, il W Mrtchell, R t'htsbol» 
and Keen Morrison Rice appeared 
in hi* owe behalf and never before 
waa the old adage ol a tnaa heiag hta 
own lawyer and having a fool tor. a 
client more comptoirty crempiittod 
The crown inlrudwwd only the »»F 
dene# of Mnswra. Senhfer, Pattulto 
and Hurd ma» nil ctmeecte# »nb the 
gold comtofestoMf'* office, reserving j 

that ol l'hnrto» Purdy, who bad ta

and said he h 
dy bad direr
ad and then 
written Mr

NSKA
intended te 
data» and pu 
postttoe tH
•t«n the iff
sale waa hw
aad it wee

ineeeeeeeeeeer

Dirt and I 
is Cheap)/ *
n toe , I
tel Métropole, Daw* »
leeeeeeeeetm

fvpteamer. 
ebec on

on the Sal 
cording te —

It 'denttofod Iri 
tdeere that Rhto wee
r -
to a

contingent

«wing to the The owners of the Oasca have not
ting
ting to Quebec at the time men- 
ned are against him. He is never- 
dtss going to make the attempt, 
id the telegram which was delayed 
m days by the breaking down of

:o. Day and
Night Servie». ' is

man.-'r 20, 1962
J1

...8:30 a. m and 6 p. a, 
IFFICE, N. C. BUILDiW j

,1.This is one of the things that 
James J. Hill said in response to a

____ question regarding his opinion of the
i ——tofe^Wha wire, been received on time it government’s attempt to control

................. —“«pomId bave given him a chance" to railroad rates through the medium of
5 of the company’s )iè*ave taken passage on the steamer i injunctions issued by the United 

ley and he then would have had 1 States circuit court, 
ity of time Notwithstanding the tion between the -reply and the sub- 

agairvst him he will ject was soon .made plain by the 
celebrated railway magnate and fin-

lyüaBWI
tow »wd M*W 
be evidently 
cause Me m 

Alter dettitheir origin in that feeling 
Dick is the son of well-to-do par

ents living in Ottawa He was dis ! tomorrow evening at midnight for
Andrealwki

The conneo-icago.
edition to the disewH 
of India, the effective 

izone is to be tented 
C. Vaughan and .M 
, of the medical ci^kff: 
sity of Michigan, will 
i about the middle d

The Seattle No 3 U billed to leave
jury

of a claim be cos idlances now 
iade a desperate effort to report on 
Ime and his friends in Dawson wish

charged some time ago from the K, 
w. Mr P. The Rock Island will leave May 37 

at K p m direct for Bergman and 
Betties

rancier He explained that the in
junction method of attempting to 
cure the evils that afflict the traffic 
and transportation world was sim-

|im the best success.

LA FRANCE 
MAKES PORT

The Slfto* will leave for White- , 
horse about the 35th

To Open New Field
St. Paul, Minn., May 3 —The Great ply a subterfuge, and a futile ab- 

nearly completed the tempt to arrest the progress of the
of the

Manager Mtrner has received word 
from the msuranee company in refer
ence to the damage suffered by the , *| , .. .

n Utt f|i( h|E offfM
Sarah in the fire Sunday lhe com- . him that tow the wee he

œ a rr»v= rEErrrir
bill to them This wilt 1w di>or si * inlii liliiiimlf Thm ftr*i **»*. ! 
tmee, tbe boats <rt*w beiog j m ** of !£

il: art mZSTJST» I - - ***w -

« lawn the l*W* retoned to live up to „s„, wwe 
his agreemnil. totoudw* to keep it

had

uty Coroner Samuel | ! 
iladelphia, and Claregli 
oseph Rodgers, of Waifcj 
;ed ballot-box stafct| 
their bail in 18W 
itives from justici 
hen^selves to the

ern has 
;emerits for 
r and shingles over

the shipping of ■ natural law of the survival 
that line fittest. ;

"Has not the community of in-
answered the" " "11 '"‘-nign rr,„r. „

.. “There is no such thing as the com-
• * munity of interests. That Is the
* merest rot and twaddle, originated 

and employed by the press of the

Claimed to be Queen of 
the Fleet

The Ladue
ia.

i men’s summer ul 
suit—at the Hambt 

s clearance sale.

itiorntog Al ff e’elwto m theQuartz Mill country The only community of in
terest that can-or ever will exist is

pm mg another fetor view wa* had and at
i *3335The Bailey bound for Wbueborw 

passed Nelwyn at * 45 Uu morningf 
The operator at lower Itobgtgr 

wired today' tost the tovtor rod ol 
the lake was open He does not think 
the lee will Inal over two or three

the community of interest between 
4» the shipper and the railroads

toat community of interest is not 
receiving its fullest exemplification, 
but it will so stion as the law of tile 
survival of^tbe fittest, shall have had 
Its sway in the railroad world."

Asked what he thought of legal
ized pooling as a panacea for rate 
ills, Mr. Hill exclaimed :
“Pooling is infamous—infamous m 

any form. It never brings about the 
end sought, and it is simply one of 
the subterfuges of which I speak to 
hinder the operat ion of "the inevitable 
law of nature and the universe."'

Mr. Hill passed through Chicago

Assay Office Iter"' "on r°“ s'

• —I 8
bfedftc to#

* antedo., Leading Drui IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

No, Will M#Ke Run From WM»hon« 

in 28 Hows on Schedule half iftUieto fe the 
(used to *i|fe tor*, 
goee down and II i 
el «to PfeWtoth, upon l
inever (tiff. ##y wntb -, m i
: aitv btoitoae. to tow* a Mtototil Day
i vdveetiai

Iff*

We have made a large 
number of tests and are T

■¥¥7 Time.
of 7-----

Fus
days longer

The t.ldorado will to down trow 
Five Finger* ito latter part. ol the 
week.

The nest mail to arrive will tow. 
iUtffwM tomorrow and to tor-j1 ^ wMt Ml 'to* to*

cause fto mm tow
you *omg to is G shout I* etoytto

y*» •# «u* mi

$ssi<R W Calderhead, one tri the 
ttanapurtation men ol the*7ready to make others.

7 ' '""/l ***

n é%ï pioneer
days of 6*. is around today renew 
in* old acquaintances and speaking 
with a pardonable pride of his new 
boat, the La France, which arrived 
last night.
“Frr her sise," said he. “she will 

beat anything <* the Yukon river, 
both in speed, carrying capacity and 
light drift/’ "" 77^'

The La France was designed and 
built by Captain E. J Smyth, who 
is also her master is ** feet * tn- 
chto long. II foot beam, drew • 
inches when launched with Mr ma
chinery aboard and her boita** full 
ol water, H inches with the load she 
brought last night and 3* inches 
when I
and to proportion to her air* i* said 
te he consider able speedier than the 
Prospector On tor maiden trip she 
brought II necks »l mail. 17 
gars, nob including Mr and Mrs 
C aider toad and several ft 
3* tona vl freight, the lettw «o#*fe»- 

Mtoypgtty of machinery for the 
N. C. Ço and perishable», .«mstgned 
to Harry Ingraham 

The La France left lower tafoarff* 
at fe o'^ock Monday morning, nr- 

t- riving here at II o cioek last night.
> 37 jbours out, five of which wn* l*t 
, at Ttefi Date. Stop» were ato> tonde 
, at every police post and considerable

difficulty was experienced with it* 
floes, a number al toefceta oe her 

k Wheel being broken in contact with
> stray cubes Her owners intend that 
k when thoroughly loosened, ep the Ut 
y France wilt make the run from Whito- 
. Korwe m 3# Soars schednte time. The 
[ veteran Captain Martineau is pilot

to the w«wd i.
• *

We have the best plant I * 
money will buy and guaif- ] • 
ante* all our work in this ■ f 
mil! and also in the !.

warded in a canoe.
Down rivet mail left font night inL, Ltd. «*•

a seew-
CONO AVENUEM •tab* f*

NICK BURLEY tier*
i m

—-

IS imm One hundred Jiairs American gum 
boots at $6 06—at the Hamburger A 
Weissberg’s clearance sale.

j 1 H. I-I- i, l-M-l-l-b the f Mb mi 0

eeeeennneee nee ##•#•##.V «.
...EnPIRE HOTEL... 2 Regarding the cheilaagn from Tee.I,*, race#*, »k*t Ito apptoal«w m 

silver thorn. Nlek Betfey serff last R»r# bed tone reeei.ed end the giant
night that the only *gM»« »•!««'■ t« the claim tofetf m the SHk th#|* 
thorn ever done wa* Ihroegh the pnp- ^ m ^ .hfe*

iLtt « lrto:r; rTtu * *««, , - j
and'a n<u%m Betfey med to get a ..............

Am Jose. CM

eoooooooo ooooooooopoo*
^F-. MACDONALD,

LAtoWeviLLH

"foffifcMna—.
WOW SÏWSBT. Nov Secswtf A vs. •

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

*

BrewittVurniaheit •

The Tailor to her fullest capacity,

Has Removed Two 
Doors South of Old 
Location, 2nd Ave.• Pair I s Hair Tonic gp mt of him

t tomtit, tot Stiver thorn wou ld 
to the wretch 

Betfey say* « Mtimrltorw
fet him yet up MM wllh

■ .^7Prevent Hair Palling ■NEW UNE otttood».
SEE them before placing 

your order.

eoooooooooooooooooooofl

Out.
■mt k\<W

Eft DRUG STORE 1 the Nugget of 
m and to. 
to M mine tee.

ey. will rweer ft with- (
' '

w very anatom'thatPer50 p*i
24th MAY 4th JULYm ft mtettateed by a 

ring mavrad of..Ml «to «time#* *»* 
AS Mm fey want* to t* 

the otot of «fleerttom » omrny 
It to new up to the Into arrte*! to

CANADIAN, 
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

-newspai

put np o* »tot up If to me.to 
lem then will he m Uoehfe fe al-I! *r

ndows *I*
fey eli very, te trim, liberal terms, 
as Berfey w very msfoes to take 

» tto rtog ......

Tickets lot a IM
Vjreeerved «esta dE«to. grand «toad 
< Victoria day will to tot safe nt Rtoi 

A Co.’s sad also at Rady Kafen-

.
7 to3 Feet - 6 Feet - ,9 Feet 

12 Feet.
| tis.

T

ivwvA

; dmMV ( KifSLÏÏfî: I
ms* see Uelslde Assecistien few* 

Psrtar.
Bank 8*1141»». Opp ». C- C*.

vVWV-

Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. C-Sttore’s drug stores ÿ.ÿ'-a-
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Calk'PROFESSION;TERRITORIAL SÛT?!B*•»» »«.
corn yield. An author is judged li e \ keeping the road free from drifts and capitol, where ■ each state has the
a mine or a farm according to his HITTHWA yV will continue doing so until July be- privilege of placing the likenesses of

mun - HE™r
time was devoted to the production an ordinance which immediately up-

—ifa masterpiece has long since pass- on Governor Ross’ return will be
^ ed. In days long gone by authors |fi gg Good CondÜlOll Pres*nted *° Yukon counci! for

__ instant action.
con en to eave PflStlHIP only one team of horses will be al-

' lowed to be used upon loaded wag
ons between April 15 and May 15 and 
between October 1 and November 1.

Mudon’s Washington.

"O ’» I
‘^rrJXwy.
a....................... p«

■^-SFÇr
«ÉÉIBMK U

.........................^

in city in

[LCARd*
t«w«r mPATTULLO 4 RIDLEY 

Notaries, Conveyancer, ~ Adroeeu Rooms 7 and 8 A. a ba^ ÔÎ2

w- •‘•Nckay.^l

Conreranee^’r

Bldt^eR. W. Shannon, M. A.M. i ••You would d< 
to the dressing 
lppoiBtm*t y<x 
g. Willard's me 

be exchan, 
I wges lor severe 

This wa« on 
“The Cardinal,’ 
get. f had not 
lard was an Er 
forgotten fer tb
aregy habits of 1 
the manager sp.
truth. Still, as 
night, and I 
to gather imp) 
and the actor l< 
paper.
Cardinal" will 

i first act Is one 
I had not yet f< 
is merely the p 
element that 1 

[ three. All 1 ki
dull, and that 

I «training until 

stood out like 
I Jean would sa 

make it lively 
L My heart fell 
J the dressing ro 

ask me, benevo 
! of the show 1

most bold at 
to-face meeting 
tlve of the t 
Once upon a ti 
tion an actor i 
the same quegt 
ed Willard to 
ktiow how he 
and I, in my 
that his misfit

■ pared to the 
lady. Then it

I fort me. He t

■ ing lady was t 
• The manager
certain and I 

. Willi 
ici Cardinal, 
quarters the » 
show The res 
flimsy pretense 
were, to all e 
And the gleam 
bright in the < 
seen it on the 
ing for a hies 
company kneel 

Mr. Willard 
the illusion b) 
hand. 1 shook 
smiled ecclesi; 
what be could 

He could fin 
hoped, to glvt 
dom for the 1 
day eirculatioi 

How long si

bronze. Smaller in size than the 
others, the appearance of this statue 
is thus in many respects peculiar.

This is a reproduction of the fam
ous Houdon statue of Washington 
which was completed in 1788. The 
original stands in the state capitol 
of Virginia at Richmond. Five 
bronze copies of it, which were made 
with great care nearly fifty years 
ago, have been scattered ; one is in 
the capitol of South Carolina, an

nate Carlo Bldg.

N. F. HAG-EL, K. '.®jpay
Monte Oario building, «§!*** 
Phones—Office, 129b; residwwTî® 
—Dawson, Y. T.

By its provisions
were
to posterity. Nowadays they de- 

00 mand it cash in advance. Such is the 
outgrowth of our modern system of

oo

U5... ——...... ___________ survzvoru. ~
G. WHITE-FRASER.-M. Ctt,~s5 

C. E. ; M. Am, Inst. E.
S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Chun* u 
Third avenue.

CHAS. S W. BARwIll 'dlJ 

C.E., DOMINION LAND Sto 
VEYOR. Office, rooms 13 and u 
Bank Building. ’Phone 170, 0^ 
son, Y.T.

The limit of loads will at all times 
be restricted to 2000 pounds to each 
wagon when the tires in use arc less 
than four inches in width. Everyone 
will be prohibited from allowing 
water to run across a road except in 
a flume or culvert. No one will be 
allowed to destroy a ditch by driv
ing across it, as in the case of min
ets hauling wood from the hills. If 
it is desired to cross a ditch 
bridge must be built, the proposed the state of Virginia has decided to 
legislation will doubtless do much permit no more, and the molds from 

territorial ; which these were made have unfor
tunately been destroyed.

-=*=* life.NOTICE.
When Manner in Which They Are 

Used and "'Abused is 
Considered.

At a nomlntf’u^a The old tftltSHi tlmt good SOHte- 

___ ___ or -no circulation." times arises out of evil seems to be
, mLr0tuB1^NL°d°r justification illustrated to an extent by the 

of guarantees to it* advertisers a Treadgold concession. The indigna- 
‘^papLT'p'LbHebed^mrtwMn jun“u lion so generally expressed when the

the North Pole.__________________ news of the sweeping nature of the
concession was received, has seemed 
to have had an extraordinary effect 

to upon the government. Not only have 
the most objectionable features of the 
concession been removed, but other 
matters have been taken up and ad-

other at Raleigh, a third in Lexing
ton, Virginia, a fourth in Lafayette 
Park, St. Louis, and the fifth in the 
art museum of Cincinnati. As the 
taking of these copies caused some 

a slight discoloration of the original,

A great deal of discussion has tak
en place within the past few weeks 
relative to the condition of the roads 
leading to the various creeks. There 
is no doubt that the roads are in bad 
shape in many places, Mit as there 
are always two sides to every story 
the Nugget presents today , the gov
ernment’s view of the case. In speak- 

justed with a readiness which indi- tng of the matter Mr. David Mac-
cates a desire to make amends for farlane, local superintendent of pub-

_ ^ past misdeeds The presence of dele- >lc improvement»; who has charge of
ire will pay a reward ol $50 for in- d «, in Ottawa a" *he roads and trails' said lorta5'
nmalïon that will lead to Hie arrest 8ates WllsoT1 and kugrue m utlaa “The people who are kicking so 
ad conviction of any one stealing during a large portion of the session much about the roads are a lot 0(

es of the Daily or 8ean-Weekly was a m0sl fortunate occurrence and cheechacos who do not know what
^sideLs^wl^sa^Tav”^undoubtedly those gentlemen have they are talking about and havr-W
by our carriers. , given substantial aid to the friends ldea what we hgve to contend

izt nwmifP NthlGET . against I have 90 men out at workKL ~ of the Yukon in the house-not only today to care for 120 mile8 of road,

1 in connection with the Treadgold more than 20 of whom are at work

Those

Be »<mt to tie

J. J. O’NEIL...
MINING EXPERTtoward preserving the 

highways’ which have been built and 
are maintained at such great expense.

WANTED—Position as cook. Road-

i----- -
It is to be regretted that the Unit

ed States government obtained noth
ing better than a plaster copy, since 
this statue is regarded as one of ex
traordinary excellence. Houdon, the 
artist who made it, was selected for 
the commission by Jefferson, then in 
France, and at the instance of the

Quartz mines examined and 
ported on. Correspondent 

solicited.
Address, - General Delivery, D»

WEDNESDAY,

house preferred. Address Cook
> Nugget office. 'L—, c

Killed at Tacoma.
Tacoma, April 29—M. J. Griffin, 

a railroad man, was killed at about
8;3tt..o’clock last...night by Michael s*a,e of YirK*nia He came to tins.

country in 1785. Crossing tne ocean 
The killing with Benjamin Franklin, he visited 

Mount Vernon, where every facility 
was afforded fot his study His work, 

After the killing Burke made his whether seen in the original or in 
escape from the scene, and boarding any. of the—çopies, has been greatly 
a southbound train started for Port- admired.

BANK SALOON-
KhreoNALD 4 Trabolo

Wines, liquors and Cigars S
let »ve. 4UfS King St. Opp HiStfc

Burke, better known as “Big” Burke, 
another railroad man.
took place on Pacific avenue and was 
witnesseif by a number of people. • CKXKX>O<>O<K>O<>CKK>dli^00,

ig
concession but in securing the pass- between here and the Forks, includ

ing six teams with dump carts. We 
arc dying and have done everything 
in our power to keep the roads pass
able and it is hardly fair for some of 
the papers to heap the amount of 
abuse upon the department’s ttead 
that has been handed us. I have not 
heard any of the old time freighters 
complain; it is only the new chaps 
who expect to find boulevards where 
a year or so ago were only swamps 
and nigger-heads. The Bonanza 
road, in the first place, was never 
built with any other idea in view by 
the contractors except to finish their 

of atten- work as quickly as possible and 
draw their pay for it at so much per 
mile. It was never, ditched, the 
sidehilts were not given such slope 
as would prevent their sliding, and 
until lately there were not a dozen 
culverts in the entire 12 miles that 
were doing service. This same road 
was built in 1899, the government 
paying the contractors $600(1 for 
three miles extending from 60 below 
down the creek. How well the work

; Signs and Wall Paper;] 
Z ...ANDERSON BROS..,

là? ing of other measures of importance 
to this territory. A review of the
session’s work as it affects this coun
try is most satisfactory when com
pared with what was done in pre
vious years. Everything that has 
been done seems to have been animat
ed by a desire to promote the devel
opment of the territory and in the 
main the various measures enacted j 
will meet with public approval. The I 

Treadgold concession served to at- 
a wonderful amount 

on in this direction and qperhaps in- 
I directly has brought about reforms 

which otherwise might not have been 
I granted.

It thus happens that of all the 
statues in the hall, that which is 
poorest in material and smallest in 
size is nevertheless the richest in

land, but according to a dispatch re
ceived from Kalama, he got off the 
train at that place this morning and 
gave himself up to the mayor of 
Kaluna, and desired to be brought history, 
back to Tacoma for trial. Chief of 
Police Fackler left for Kalama to 
bring him to Tacoma this morning.
The killing was rather a peculiar 
affair, and there is no question but 
that it was as much a surprise to 
Burke, who did it, as it was to the 
bystanders who witnessed it. From j 
the best accounts, it appears that 
the two men met and with Frank 
Whalen, a railroad man, were talk
ing on the street. Griffin, who has 
been in the city but two or three 
weeks, bore a bad reputation, being 
reputed, a professional dealer in 
phony paper. While the three were 
talking, he offered some of this paper 
to Whalen, and Burke severely cen
sured him for doing so. Some of the 
eye-witnesses say that Griffin struck 
Burke at this point, and the two 
men immediately clinched and went 
down in a rough and tumble scuffle 
on the sidewalk. Burke was on top 
and placing his knee tin Griffin’s 
chest struck him two heavy blows on
tiie chin. A crowd gathering, he extensive business concern 
leaped to his feet and walked into a 
nearby saloon. The patrol wagon 
had been summoned to care for Grif
fin, who lay on the sidewalk, foam
ing at the mouth. When he was car
ried into the police station it was 
found he was dead Burke learned of 
his death a few minutes later, and 
taking fright/ fled the city A post 
mortem examination is being held on 
the remains of Griffin tonight to de
termine the cause of his death, and 
Coroner E. M Brown will hold an 
inquest tomorrow morning. Among 
the bystanders witnessing the fight 
was Miss Alice Levy, of Seattle, who 
SM .stâsdifig. in the entrance of si! 
nearby store at the time <
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-
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Check Swindler’s Work.
■— .........................

THE CUBAN GOVE 
The manner in which 

SU« h.. .
: to tlw newly trente, 

has commanded

Regina fioteLSan Francisco, May 3—The swind- ] 
1er who is reported from New York . 
as having cleaned up about $12,000 
from hotelkeepers In middle western 
and eastern cities T>y means of fic
titious checks, drawn apparently by 
the Earl Fruit & Produce Company, 
has been heard from in this city. Ac
cording to a statement issued by the 
California bankers’ association sever
al of these checks have been left at 
the local banks for collection, some 
drawn upon the American Bank & j 
Trust Company, of San Francisco ; 
others on the Bank of San Jose. So 
such concern as the Earl Fruit & 
Produce Company being known to 
the drawee, the checks were prompt
ly dishonored. The checks vary in 
amounts from $100 to $200 and have 
been negotiated principally al hotels. 
They are machine numbered, and on 
their face appear to be checks of an

he United 
ulillled its

1 Ul. milieu, Prop, and mgr. PM

re- Dawson’s Leading Hotel

5 American and European" Plan. 
*, Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re

fitted Throughout—All Modem 
Improvements. Rooms and hoard 
by the dav, week or month.

-and freely expressed
" civilized world. Cur- 

I eyes have followed I:.V

!
“f Uncle Sam with his 
protege, and more than 

has been expressed as to 
K-erity of the republic’s internw * - • ^ ^ ate i " ■

2nd Ave. and York St. Daw
It is not beyond reason to antici

pate that within the present century 
the English language will be spoken, 

com- generally, on tour continents, viz., 
af- North and South America, Africa 

e of and Australia The possibilities 
ach- which this prospect opens before the 

Anglo-Saxon are truly marvelous. To 
shed become the dominant spirit to a 

irder and proper world-wide arena seems the natural 
in all de destiny of the race

-i
EMIL STAUFhas.Hons.

'EM ««SEAL ESTATE, W'MNti AND FINANCIAL MUI
Agent for Harper <k Ladue Towneitetio* 
Harper’s AcMltloa, Menste’s Addition, j 
The Imperial Life Insurance Company.^

Collections Promptly Attended b
Houses to Heat

N. C. Office Bldg. Klagi

was done may be inferred from the 
fact that the following summer over 
$12,000 was spent in repairing the 
roed that originally had cost but 
half that sum.

Money to Loan.
bald Ihut Seeihl 

aed SaM.
Last year $10,000 

was expended on the Forks road and 
as late as July 1 the road was not 

yt good condition as it is today, 
and Sill some people wjlt kick. It 
is only very recently 
do any ditching. W! 
out of the ground on 
of say six inches /it is a waste of 
money to attempt //anything in that 
line

REMOVAL NOTICE.
On or about May 1st the Yt 

BAKERY will remove to their
______ quarters on Second avenue,

Hie Nugget’s facilities for turning posite S.-Y. T. building, wl 
out first-class job work cannot he ex i they will be pleased to meet ! 
celled title tide of San Francisco. | many friends and patrons.

I said thatto Ice cream and cake served at Gan-
dolfo’s.

qeently told a 
“Then say 1ice Cuba 17tf i

She Had to Diet. At we could 
the frost is

1 —* .advance 

S all lines of commercial and to- 
riat development and in fact the

said.
Doctors sometimes give their direc

tions for taking drugs or other treat
ment In language beyond the com
prehension of the patient. Occasion
ally tragic, but more often amusing, 
mistakes occur thereby. Judge tells 
one of the amusing kind, although it 
might have been uncomfortable, at

1 explained 
be delightful 
rersad, but ti 
the midaight

“«Sri;
in the Medici 
ways allow f 
«totot. Say. 
stead of u.”

1 clasped tie 
and backed o 
tltst tight al 
wfeese identit 

had when 
avenue next 
timoré I hoe 
something of 
knew of Mr 
compUtiweui 
knew that 
Virgil n the 
*tin< I fes 
me Latin d, 
***** of Cat 
kfiffi But ti 
‘«tone refoi

y to the depth

before her are unexampled
ustory of new,y created gov- 
,s. It remains to be xee»|| 

" copie of the is,and are 
-boulder the grave re- 
which have been thrust 
rbe history of the Cen-

'an 8el,-e°verc-

1 ‘The road we /built last summer 
from the Forks 'to 6.0 above was 
properly constructed and today it is 
as good as it possibly could be, dry 

• A small colored girl went to a and solid In our repair work we 
drug store and said to the clerk, use tailings whenever it is possible 
“Ma mammy wants some o' de hand-1 to get them as they make excellent

ballast. One thing that few people 
me Intti consideration is lie egre 

clerk. “Well, 1 don’t know—what j they themselves give the roads and 
does tiie want it for ?’’ the total lack of consideration had

“She done got de misery to her for others. For instance, the other 
etummick, and de doctor, say she j day I found two feet of water on 
must dye it; and she say if she hah j the road at 42 below on Bonanza 
got ter dye it she want it a hand-1 caused by the dam near there. Dd 
some color.”

EXCURSION!
TO INDIAN RIVER

STEAMER PROSPECTORaomest dye ye got ”
be-

will prove en- 
new duties Re
tt are the order 
til of them

Sunday, May 25thHad Put it to Proof.
Most of the men who went west in 

1849 were from the north. There 
were, however, a few southerners, 
among them a Baltimore family who 
took along an old slave, Samuel Jef
ferson Samuel was a patient trav
eller on the long journey across the 
plains, but very skeptical about the 
success ol his master’s expedition It 
was not until his master became one 
of the gold kings of California that 
Samuel stopped shaking bis head in 
silent protest.

Samuel lived to a good old age and 
aftdr the war was the special attend
ant of. his master's children One day 
Hugh, the youngest son, was explain
ing to Samuel the spherical shape of 
the earth.

« WILL SAIL AT 1t:00 A. M. SHARPand
ly speaking, are of 

as those to you suppose the, man who owned that 
danr’eared a rap whether there was 
two or twenty feet of water on the 

The first lull dress rehearsal to I public highway as long as it didn’t 
a “The Mikado,” to be produced on j interfere with his business ’ Others 

govern- Wednesday next by the Amateur Op- j turn‘ their waste water and tot it 
from debt. The , Society, will be held upon the I run any old place, hillside men 

. . . j stage of the Auditorium theater to- would let their tailings run squarely
IW*tC8e ° _ morrow (Thursday) afternoon at 3 into the road if they dared, and 

hem to conduct y.yipçj, A flashlight photograph of scarcely one of them ever thinks of 
heavily taxing j the company will be taken during picking up his water a%r it has 
tiie tame time the afternoon. All members are re- been used and carrying it back to the 
" I quested to attend punctually. j creek in a proper manner, but he

merely turns it loose and lets it run 
whe.e it will. Then, too, take the 

aaa i wfig°na they use here for freighting
*** purposes and where is there a road “If you should go straight ahead

j on earth even under the most favor- Yar enough, you’d come right around
able conditions that would stand the to where you started from.’’

; usuage. The roads are not wide and | “Now look beah, chile, yo’ cyan’
• there is but one beaten track, the mek me b’tieve dat. -I ain’t helped
> tires to the wagons are narrow and
I one will often see eight and ten 
b I horses on one ' load. Why, it is a 
t wonder to me that there is any bot-v 
$ tom to the roads at all when they 
I are abused in such manner

FARE $5.00 Round Trip, Including Meals 
Sails From S.-Y. T. Dock

■

••The Mikado.”
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Before Decorating Get Our Prices 
on Flags and Bunting....................

toit ‘ M’: « neces-
been I job Printing at Nugget office 

,’ to es-j 7 6

Townsend & Rose■r:•:/i

"’ll New Goods 
Received Today !

mol inherent faults.
Id it develop that atif-govern-
= a i„ aire^tinn

«M; yo’ daddy tote his things all de way 
out heah I’m Baltime’ ft nuffin. If 
what yo’ tells me was true, we’d ’a’ 
come back to Ma’ylsdx’ about to’ 
times. I knows I’r ’sperience, hotkey, 
drivin’ ’cross dem plaint, dat de 
worl* am flat out—flatter’n a hoe- 
cake, clean till yo’ buittjp inter de 
ocean ”
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»** IK,
it may be mShirt Watari, 

Sailor Hate, 
Ginghams, 

Prints, 
Ribbons, 

Lacan, 
Etc. '

auto. ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY „ a gr
to

fit;Staadard Cifan aad Tsbatte, Wheksale aad Rcttil At Right Pricea.
SANK BUILDING, King
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*Mfrt have I

RnM SSaM« Buy Twos.# “We have 36 men at work on 
Z Hunker and intend building about

__  to three miles of courderoy extending in
a I intervals from 10 below to the Ar- 
to lington road house. The cotirderoy 
a will be ballasted with tailings after 

I,,, to.i&J9 laid. The Dominion road is in 
to j very good condition with the excep
te I tion of a few washouts caused by no 

I culverts having been put to. Thin is

n. : • \

ex-
..to1 YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry,

Game, etc. See
QUEEN ST.

'Phone 70

For Sale.
A bargain, opposite post office, res

taurant and nine furnished rooms. 
Will sell together or separate. c!4

Try the “Old Crow” at Sideboard.
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Calk Pth Actor Willard and that started a mild laugh in Wil- whip it ■ into shape tor New York, 
lard. Then he explained his laugh - and alter iti run there 1 van form a 

“They usually calf tor the author" (air opinion of how it win take in 
on a first night in London," he said. London Here I have several chances 

He followed me with one from ,a to make the, play a Success In Loa- 
prlze issue cl “Punch” ; warned me 
that it was about the best he had 
ever heard. He started :
“A man, by name Johnson”—and I 

laughed right there and Willard loot
ed at me reproaehtully until 1 ex
plained that Johnson was the name 
of the artist that had found his

ftm
i£T A 
»«r«, ^o. o«£f ÉHBldgT^

"•«•ifoifey.ï
* don l have but one There is no ap

peal from the verdict of the London 
first-nighters "

So; after all, we are nothing more 
than a national dog (theatrically 
speaking, .of course) for Willard s 
London theater I didn't say this to 
him. Indeed. I did not think of it at 
the time If 1 were not so bolster-11' 
tusly truthful, l could work lot* of a

St.You would do better to gc around 

É .i  and make the
put me,at my ease. In doing so they 
are sure to tell things that read eas
ily and lightly Mr. Willard was not 
at all surprised that he looked 
young. His lather had just celebrat
ed a ninety-first birthdky in the best 
of health.

shannon In the dressbig-room and make 
sppointmAt yourself." 

vc umiard’s manaeer

—
said Mr E. 
“If I go we

• *»»%*»*»»»»

|—titig. Willard's manager 
may be exchanging diplomatic mes- 

for several days ’’

— Dewâi,
K. C Z*: ^
m ' Wgee9b; reside*^*

NORTHERN ANNEX
the opening night, of a. ». mi*, pwowiei**This wan on 

••The Cardinal," just after the first 
f had not forgotten that Wil- 

Englishman, but I had

"The old gentleman is beginning to ->punch - Then he wont on 
I hint he missed his vocation by not “Johnscn walked into a London
being an actor,' said his son. “Eng- drinking place, a bit the worse for afterthoughts into these interview*
land is a great place tor lengevity. wept, *^1 asked the barmaid it his add get a reputation for spontaneous
No wonder you Americans call us friend Smith had bo» in that morn- repartee Rut I know that the Lord
slow. We are slow ; 1 admit we aré. ^ ghe said he had ; then Johnson w me What I did say to Willard
I have to work twice as hard, twice said| -Was I with him ?’ ” «ms to thank him lor making my
as fast, over here Climate, I sup- The other Johnson laughed at this, work seem like pleasure lie’s a de
pose ; your climate is full of electric- and so djd Willard, and I joined in Ughtful personality, and we parted
ity and—’’ He paused 1er a word and just about as hard as Willard had <ood friends
I suggested : joined on my joke Then 1 said :

“Hustle?" “What did the barmaid say?”
“She said nothing," he answered ;

"that would spoil the joke." ,
"But Johnscn asked her a direct

mvoaa. iard was an
fofgotten fer the time being the lèîs- 
gttly habite of the English. No doubt 
the manager spoke wisely and with

______  truth Still, as I say, it was a first
ARWELL* oTgS night, and I was there in the theater 

to gather impressions of the play 
and (.he actor lor the next morning’s 
paper. Those that have seen "The 
Cardinal’’ will remember that its 
firgt act Is one of peculiar dullness.
1 had not yet found out that this act 
is merely the preparation for the ex
citement that follows in the other 
three. AU 1 knew was that it was 

rainined and JE dull and that Willard had been 
lorrespondeace* straining ui*U the veies in his °eck

stood out like whipcords, as Laura 
Jean would say, in an endeavor to 
make it lively 

My heart felt Mammy as 
the dressing room. Perhaps he would 
ask me, benevolently, what Ï thought 
of the show On paper I can be al
most bold at tim<^, but in a face-
to-face meeting 1 am painfully seneWg ■■

the other fellow's feelings j I could think of only one —the
dramatic.

2R.-M. Cart s' 
“St. E.

Cor. Church#

V*WWWVM^o/>

. . <4imCrRA SALOOH .Swelled TWO*. ÙWWHOt M. Sbs*.

Wines, Liquors andEverIN LAND 80 
rooms 13 and 
'Phone 170, D, "I'll see you to the elevator." he

said
“Ah, yes , hustle ! Remarkable 

slang the Americans have—quite dif
ferent from ours. You do things 
quicker than we do ; you want your 
acting—everything, done quicker. We 
are by nature inclined not to do 
things in a hurry. But we get our 
reward. 
it?"

1 admitted that in time| of peace 
the well-conditioned Englishman did 
outlast the American.

“Do you know what is the saddest 
column to me in reading vow news
paper s’1' said Willard, as though 
shifting the subject.

"To the what ?" said I 
“Why. to the elevate r ”
“I really don't understand you, sir. 

The first thing you know you’ll be 
wear mg suspenders "

“Well, then, TH see yew to the 
Hit»** said Willard 

1 sighed gratefully, and, a* 1 say, 
we parted good friend* — Ashton 
Stevens, m Examiner

.!...... . "*'*■*'
•MillI’NEIL... 85 c **S -The New 

Monte Carlo I
i

quest ioir?" said 1 ,
Willard regarded me hopelessly for 

a minute ; then the look of reproach 
came back in his eyes. I told him 
another (loodwin story — how Nat 
went to an English music hall to see 
himself impersonated by a famous 
mimic, and when aaked what he 
thought of it, answered, “AH I’ve 
get to say is one of us is rotten”— 
but Willard wouldtt't even smile At 
least, not when 1 needed it ’

Pretty soon we were gliding along 
easily on the impoesihllity of a* 
American on British shores seducing 
any one but himseH into believing 
that he is an Englishman Willard 
said :
“A friend of mine from Boston, 

perfect accent, London-made clothes 
and all that sort of thing, came to 
me one day and said, ‘By Jove, < Id 
man, 1 can’t see how all these shop 
people find out that I am an Amer
ican. 1 went into a shop this morn
ing and asked the man tq shew me a 
pair ol suspenders. He brought me a 
pair and said, ‘Here you are,' nr . 
three shillings—seventy-five cents in 
your money." How the deuee, Wil
lard, did the fellow know 1 counted 
my money in dollars and cents 

I knew it was a joke, and 1 was 
dying to laugh, but not sure of my- 

The threat of a sickening silence , sat gu|plnR. au* revengntul-
was arrested by the artist. j ly holding me a bit in ibis tenure

“I say, Mr. Willard," he said, "do w,uard permitted me to ha-ha my sell 
you think the things in this are fun- ; mto a ^uy by explaining that his

Boston friend gave himself away in 
The artist had been rummaging lhe word suspends. He should have 

through a pile ol papers on the couch ! sald braces, of 
and he was now holding up a copy of lntern*tional joke would do more

than Whttelaw Reid's knee breeches
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nl Delivery,
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Tee finest of offlee stationery may 
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Seed a copy of Oneteman's Souve
nir to outside friend* A nomplets 
Pictorial history- of Klondike. For 
«ale at all newsstands Prim $1.66
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Once upon a time In a Similar situa
tion an actor asked me something of 
the same question I had half expect
ed Willard to ask. 
kfiow how he fitted his new part, 
and I, in my gentleness, told him 
that his misfit was nothing as com
pared to the misfit of the leading 
lady. Then it was his turn to ccm- 
lort me. He told me that the lead
ing lady was his wile.

• The manager pulled aside the door 
certain and I was submitted to the 

. Willard wan still the Med
ici Cardinal. Even in those close 
quarters the actor's make-up did not 
show The red robes were not the 
âimsy pretense of stageland ; they 
were, to aTl external purposes, real. 
And the gleam ol exaltation was as 
Might in the cardinal’s eye as 1 had 
seen it on the stage. I felt like kneel
ing for a blessing as I had seen the 
company kneel.

Mr. Willard only partly relieved 
the illusion by giving me a gloved 
hand. I shook it at my own risk. He 
smiled ecclesiastically and inquired

-a. -He smiled and said : "Not that 
one, but the chituary column. I look 
through it and read of this man, a 
president of a bank, dead at the age 
ol 45 ; of that man, a president of a 
railroad, dead at 46 ; of all sorts r f 
big men, professional and mercantile, 
dead in their forties. In England 
men as young as these are not pres
idents of anything. They are net 
considered old enough for such re
sponsible positions. You burn your
selves out, I am afraid.”

He talked to me in a kindly, al
most fatherly, way and l commenced 
to feel precocious responsibilities of 
my own, and I wondered how many 
of my feet Willard saw already in
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"Punch."what he could do for me.

He could find it in his kindness, 1 
hoped, to give me some of his wis
dom for the benefit of a large Sun
day circulation.

How long should it take, he asked

The question was preposterous, of- toward clasping loving hands serosa 
iensive, ridiculous, impertinent, pro- the sea. 
fane. I should as soon have asked an 
Englishman if he thought the morals 
of his wife were sound In my shame 
1 could have killed that Artist I 

tdon't know what I said in apology, 
except that I tapped my forehead and 
mumbled that he had1 been working 
beyond his years lately.

♦»m6666 >$$$$ ft»»#»»#

i Pacific 
: : Coast f 
: ; Steamship
;iCo.___ *

All this and not a word of acting 
I doubt it we should bave mentioned 
rt at all had he not reminded me 
that Partridge ol “Punch" wee for
merly an actor.

“Yes, Partridge has reformed" 
That’* the way Willard pet it. He 
told me of his own “ reformation” — 

But the strangmt and most un be- how he played villeins tot Wilson 
lievable part ol it is that Willard, Barrett until he bad to And a theater 
instead of paying any attention to of bis own to get awey from them, 
my apology calmly answered the and how he has never played a bad 
question. j man since, «ave the rascal hall ol the

“Oh, yes." he said, “1 find -Punch' double role in "John Needham s 
very lunny at timee. Of course,
-Punch’s’ humor is very local and 
doesn't always appeal to thé Amer
ican mind. Our slats « <|uite differ
ent, too, although you have good au» 
thority tor some ol yours. Where we

i
i
< The4

1L NOTICE.
May 1st the VI 
move to their 
cond avenue, 

building, w! 
eased to meetl 
md patrons.

(
4I sail that a willing subject fre

quently told all in a hall hour.
“Then say 11 in the morning,” he

4
4

/ri
61i

ssid. pi/'I explained that that hour would 
be delightful as far as I was con
cerned, but that the man that made 
the midnight sketches would perhaps 
be dreading of b 

“Quit* ïfit,*' 
in the Medici voice, “one must al
ways allow for. the artistic tempér
ament. Say, 12 o’clock, then, in
stead of U.’’

I clasped the Cardinal * glove again
ahi backed out. I wrote something

.
Affords a Complete 
Co«wtwi*e„ -service. 
Covering

Alaska, Wasfciigtoi 
California*

: Oregon aed Mexico.

**

LEAVES SEATTLE PM SI. I —..his agt at 11 a m. 
he answered, stillIN! Double." And Willard la hie day ol 

specialisation was reckoned the beet 
villain man in nil England He it 
was that created the role ol the 
Spider in "The Silver King,"

I mentioned tbi» part as hi» tree-

AT «800 ». —*
*

I

by Mm0« 1*11 ft "meet ski I IfnirroR that eight about a stags Cardinal say, ‘Chuck him outi or ’Otwtk her tttro «ad he ronds»lly roienaderstexul
ehese identity was incontestable.

And when I went out Van Ness 
avenue next noon to the Hotel Bal
timore l honestly expected to find 
wmetiuag ol the same identity I 
b“ew ol Mr. Willard's scholastic 
ivaptithmrote » who dees net îTi 
tiww that the Cardinal's love of 

1 Virgil n the Parker play was not all 
ecting. I feared that he might feed 

Lstin deeper my fiwt six 
of Caeear Greek, too, per- 

“Pe, But that would be safe *- the 
lutelr*e refuses Greek 

Yfo^fUst and 1 got oufbf the eto- 
r»fer t% a fioor that echoed with 
2*?' A man’s voice was sturdily 
”4*6 ** ragtime. Rag time on Wit- 

‘*”'h|eor • n was profane. The 
“ *°V headed straight tor the singr 

** ceased when he knrrked on 
tftnk was

out,’ you say ’Fire her aut,’ which is 
less Shakesperian. 1» <>“«

my stage slang
-Henry Arthur Jon** created the 

Spider,” Willard «sud , "he wrote the 
ol the perl oa

25th tfor hftftbur iMurtien!
OENERAL OPHCB

mote or
oP the Sonnet* Shakespeare say», 
* Till my good angel fire my bad one

; m Si
rPiÉEsofoM —* fo»M|«l ^ ;play The 1 

the whole piece Is ee strong that no 
actor could laU in ii."

Thu last wna enid Iraekiy, without 
arch wll-iteprecatten , 1 hetieve that
he believed it.

bRP
out.' "

Only a kind man and good oft* 
could have talked like tWn in such a 
circumstance. The one other Eagltsb- 

with whom 1 bed droemsed

ac-

ding Meals
ck

FOR THEman
•Punch and the jokes of our respec

tive nations died a tew months alter-;every *ea*on," I *MS, "y*t we have 
But he was a not seen you here since 1661 Dew't

"Yow come to the tinned NUtoe

HIward ol apoplexy. 
short, squat man. with a thick neck, ;you like California?'’
Willard is a man ot splendid lengths, ; "I don t come every reet,” he cer- 
aad he wears the tallest collar» oh- j reeled , “thin 1* my eighth America» 

And he in reasonable oa engagement in teetve years An tor 
the subject. We tolrf yarns in tern California'’—be uok « the ew-heth- 
that illustrated our dideresit uchemee ed room and looked out She window 
of national mirth Aed he laughed as I on the length and breadth ol the avs- 
heartily at mine as 1 did at hif, 
which is not saying much perhaps, 
except to show that we respected 
each other s jokes, jest as we would 
hare respected a diSetence to relig-

1The Str. Seattle No, 3”DAY.. aAt

I WMSi.
taioabfe. Will te»** Ilnwemi fer Bergm»» eei SWtiw | Will 

oo or about the 27 th hwt li li
Prices

■
eue—"I would rather he here tha* to 
the East or the Middle West, if only 

Ah. if Caldera»» 
only nearer the Attentif

Steamer Sarah”».a by the actor hr the rlimht*. 
were
coast f*

I asked him what he 
American sod lances sad he 
by telling me that roost of 
productions wet* given 
they were given to 

1 « welted with the national pride. 
The American ievaeioe of London 
theaters became as nothing computed

Rose : ' 'Will leave finite, iwm Nil. ommetif* M
the mouth of U* Koyekek Stiver theliilaid could not have been 

"•"Vettired for the softg. He wore 
<!**beee*t kind of tweeds ; his 

aau.it, and his wgisteoat 
WHMkWSmk. a lull'front of 

The room wa# princi- 
* great bow-window, with 

Abtii raised tor the morning 
"Hlerd suggepU a new picture 

sex tot spring. His foe#
vteL*kam with *®°* ““twe »nd 
|T**' M‘* porcelain-white hair

^Hftkhave been an artist’s fancy to 
Jr***te the Hyuness of the sketch. 

.Cardinal of last night might 
his elderly uncle.

Illy —** Prepared to put me at 
W“lVi 1 d0t€ °° h»vmg people

ei nod“SU.tontte ■pestered wmm1 started with telling bun the 
stray of Witten Lackeys's great 
speech at a Lambs’ dinner. It was a 
great speech; strong men wept at 
its pathos and punched their own 
ribs over the epigrams , and it* last 
line was followed for that intense se
cond of breath-taking silence ttiat 
goes before a hurricane of applause 
This sitehc* was broken for Nat 
Goodwin, who shouted enthusiastic
ally, “Author ! Author !" and turn
ed the bottled-up applause to laugb-

«ut

NO DANGER OF ANY
.....—

L COMPANY !| 0#rWc Have Arraascd_^>
The; »*Uing det** of WÊ ,At Right Pries». Sir. 18

Wd-frneuranore, Ktng ate* to the fact that an English actor
Yukonpreserved his premieres 1er Ynnbee is

Rivera,audiences
But WHJnrd explained, where sl- 

most-aey other actor would have let , 
the implied Battery rest,

“It’s restty a great benefit to me,"
It waa such a good joke that I had I he said: “If I try a new pfoy m Bes- 

to tough myself when I finished it ; lton, »»y. then I have a d»a^e to

■M

tutton, Poultry. NORTH; 4 C1 b Co. I ter.
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. THE
" /7W-*wi*g,|neCdn’t hU5i anyarlst«crAatd gotog^ I supïo°rV° ram^r" ^WtTa poor > # », » »»♦♦♦»♦........................^#1 * *»+♦♦♦♦; I ^V\PAIF

$ 0WlKy = H — AUDITORIUM ------ 1
— 5Î«'■Sr3?Sî-sEilr-T^rofi ^*^75. ime there» And I saM nobody. And alone, would ^r ^ddwL up been a railroad man. Il I W got o L8St W CCK 01
he said wasn’t 1 lying, and looked at Mary Lmie J^00^8 loun hold of you before you went to J; ------------------ ----
me real sharp, and I said no, 1 was with her. Let g preaching, I could have trained you o
sta.tight.. And I told him I made the try, too /' . .j smooth- so there wouldn't have been a sharp- , Dfffflpf ( V|
nlan all up myself. | «ary L.zz.e ^ 1er sunerintendent in the SUte.'' o 01111^ VU. . Prices 3S Usual.

“Then he said, supposing the man | mg out the crisp ^ had ye(me j i.-phe doctor had as much to do J =----------- ,x 4
had good wages all these years, and | her lap Jt J“ A >, 6 Lith it aa ! had, and the girl bad ,  .................... ................................................................................ |^|

hadn't saved ^catehmegoing to'the country V more to do with getting it started
road company a ch<anty org;iniza <L ate g g ^ ^ ^ ^ pjther of us.->
tion ? And I said I didntknowJe sa^( T, ,1 „where 13 that little hustler of a
what the railroad company was but someness t? I m gomg g who got the money in the first
the man has buried his wife, and his ly new drew, * I , , jsn*t she going to have any
daughter, my age, had to keep house have in the show-wmdow at the Bee I place^ ^ ^ g6abby ,

for him, «id he different excursion Bring her up here and make some

couldn't help theirselves. And 11 round every night, and I ^ ^cy c,e 171,1 But anyway, we'll establish 
a word he was say- told him how we was going to fix i the time. i *gtal ma7e Ld a vacation fund, and you may call it
ould have gentle pre- to take care of the children so Janet radroad and t^ crystal mWe and a M , if you ,ike. Only
" to iaU to being Lt and her father could go to the coun- the roller Wboggan slide. 11 have .or ^ ^ ^ fl,lcd with
s. She did not know try, and wouldn’t he please help 'ce-cream ^ babies all summer long, and have
Listers, while she “And he said, why didn’t the other meal. > . , that girl here to help take care of
6*1 about policemen, churches ’tend to such things ■ A _ I thought you were them. There’s that freight Whist-

be told all the rest you did for the people she had worn on the day of her visit a a gtory

-p £.« J *«*. î”1 “ v— “*• — tl1 :t,h w m," « .
r«s after the métré- knowed if you could you d send Mr. library.^ parable/or pdliticians who approach

..........._.... ~ : Tlmikhtnlnsed the messenger and- did. . , P* ” The proprietor of a tan yard
led comforted her, he asked her to “And he said, why dtdn t I ask her begam a stand on 0ne of the main streets\>t
begin again at the beginning and tell somebody else? and X said ere , , jn the suet till I a Virginia town, for the purpose of

wasn't any use to ask the ‘Old Mo-|of the men swum out m thejHirLt.1. a buying raw hides.
„„a gee, it was about Mr. gul.’ And he said, did 1 know who they ® thTboat that’s go- When he had completed the buying,

State” said Mary Lime “The he was? and I said no. And he was, other ticket and they he considered for a long time what
dentit-AeVe he'll die If he don’t get kind o' smiled as if he was proud to ing o McMnlHn's In- sort of sign to put up to attract at-
WK’ “ hear me say that, and said why almost taâ a »**»**• ^ I Option to the new establishment.

r all about Mr. wasn’t it no use to ask the Old Mo- dependen g K Finally a happy thought struck him.
minister, groaning gul ? and I said everybody he morrow^ that Mary 4,i„ie He bored an auger hole through the

.le had exhausted both never give money to anybo y. kj advice „« the ques- door post and stuck a calf’s tail into

sr-srri rrûm 72JZ “»c —- - - - “ s x- “ï-naSFi ^rr.FJ H’iswrs: b*rsr^v=s r
looked round. . .. ,,, a minute, then stepped out and ad-

“What did he sav to that ?” asked mg it r . __ . ..What oio j ,,It was better till the hot weather dressed him.
the minister, smiling. ..,1 nQ0od morning, sir !” he said.

“He looked awful black and com* nTv ‘ \ Tt ’heUeve it’ll d e “Morning !” said the other, with-
growled out, -They do, eh? Say I’m worse n eve, ^ j«t believe ^ inlie, tak \js „„ the slg8.
an old skinflint, 1 reckon! Who said a» „hc .est ^ Itjr es most a .eather ?” asked the

r ; r :rra z sr^w«r rt. —■
“He kind o’ sunk down in his chair day. I heard it all the time the or- 

lor a minute, and then he grabbed up ehestra was playtng on tbe boat and 
his pen and scratched away In a lit- at the beach I could hear it like it 
tie book as if be was going to carve was out in the waves. It s crying 
the paper up. Then he called out, now.
'Barret look in the directory and baby's going to die 1 See .
And where the Rev. Mr. Parker lives, “But it ain’t going to die! she 
and take this child to him.’ And he added, fiercely; “not if.I can help it. 
tore off the tetter as If he was tear- I’ve brought you the money Miss

tjt,:. rrr/,: £
'"SL’Z.'ZZ ^«îwSiîJr^ïwï «.-tdrruT'iCr,. ** .•«

•l”1 •»“-**pJzn*“^r « -iu 4.
finished story y , am sure we’ll get The resourcefulness of Southern |

letter, mu m u you can give like women during the civil war is well
known, and bas been illustrated by 

One of their hard-

! ■ W

ly:
— .

< < ;
!

uku »«. fault 
ill road office , 
of that. It 

ter, she never 
psident of the

' ' !

' i land F°u
WF’ m

I road Company , 
uuld never have 
ow she was dis- 
5 sent, in charge 
om the railroad 
, the pastor of 

where she at-

$ «Fl. ■ Minstrel First PartTheatre
Do.

is doing his best 
r that she might 
i not on her way is 1To err

costs is—well 
H Bitter

air tint need 
booteb. guage 
slipped a few
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were in poli 
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cultivated ye 
At lour o''

everything si 
that grass si 
bert Lovely 
gaged in a 
avenue, witt 
Chesapeake
Thomas’ rig

>re teles to

..Operating the Steamers..
that

“Dolphin” * “Farallon”-“Dirigo”ait
wards reste 
They ackno’ 
friends of 

..they had loi 
upon the gli 
which they 
argument 
and costs.

James K ii 
| boat from tl 
| ago and hai 
i pmge. reguli 

Dawson whi 
he must at

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
Connecting with the White Pass & Yukon Railway 

for Dawson and interior Yukon points.a

General Offices....

Seattle, Wash,2ÔI Pioneer Building68
ing for Mr. 

mid go to the coun- 
g beautiful white I 
ements I wish I’d 
ibe old railroad offi- 
, beginning te cry 
it all fixed so nice! 

s going to take me 
our folks wa« going 
o youngest ol the 

; the" the oldest was go- 
h the Lettish family. OI 
et would have to go with 
to take care of him ” 
ster explained gently to 
e that It would take a 
more money to send even 
and Janet to the country 
mount she showed him tied 
net of her handkerchief 
me what you did at the

: was assessvi
R S. Vri 

| the first tin 
early in t 

| himself in Y 
to calm rep 

1 of the S.-Y 
i handed a gi 
| of a fine of 

Albert Sc 
f ing stolen 

perse conta 
t percentage 
l Grace Seyn 
[ morning wl 
I not guilty 
I until this i 
I admitted oi

IsThe the Short Line
to

Northwestern i

Chicago—^
And All | 
Eastern Points 1

gul.

Une“Are you a farmer ?"
“No."
"Merchant ?”
“No.”
"Lawyer ?”
"No.”
"Doctor ?”
“No.”
"What are you, then ?”
“I’m jC

standing here for an hour trying to

I can’t have a vacation if that
Coast con-All through trains from the North Pacific

nect with this line in the Union Depot 
at St. Paul. Spool

A politi
Rnglirif a • 
his ^nirpri

philosopher. I’ve been
aer hour, I guess Travelers from the North were invited to communicate 

-A—with----- listeners p 
applauded
Routing “F. W. Parker, fienT Agent, Seattle, Wn.Lucy’s Petticoat.1 su efeatedly. 

/Apcecb, sa'em back.
>t give me a cent-only | Lltirte produced 
> give me that quarter ; I crumpled and uoiled from contact
» most I got. All the with her tear-dampened handkerchief.

starting to Mr. Parker glanced at it, and then 
an their var | looked up to amazement

“Don’t you know, what a check

I As

the orator
chairman 

He whis) 
ed with hi 
spoken to 
race

“Ha-ah ' 
“Me fix al 
flnga, evei

more
tiiis ! But you’ve been planning to 
do so many things with this money ; man5r incidents, 
can you give them up ?” wt problems was to procure cloth-

“I reckon I can give up bet- ing, not only for themselves, but for 
ter’n the baby can. SeV? Besides, their servants A correspondent of 
I’ve got to get that crying out of the Washington Post tells how one 
my ears, or I’ll be nervous prostrat- woman overcame the difficulty.

I remember that one winter my 
Aunt Nancy, then very old, who was 

Three weeks later/ when Doctor U most excellent woman and very 
Creigan and Mr. Parker were visit-1 kind to her servants, had prepared 
ing the Sanitarium, as they had tor alb but Lucy, her own maid. Win- 

• call the little colony of sick ter was at hand, and every available 
babies and children at the old "Royal thing had been used lor piecing to- 

Oolonel Bair’s private gether, patching, padding and re- 
the switch to wait for If “del mg, but still Luck lacked a 

Mr. I petticoat

tmmmmmifflmmwimmti!
I Japan American Une ;

how it come
™ouSh^ packages

the Duch-11 was a cash at the Bee Hive. But 
that isn't a check."

“Mary, Colonel Bair has put into 
ray hands as a trustee enough, money 
to send Mr. Wicks and the whole 

me mad, and I told I family to the country lor the whole
mtcher than they was. summer, and something more be-
lassing ’em, they all sides !” 
nintty quick. A lit- * * *
>u ,.»d come to, but I Two weeks later it was Miss Ann 

they Royal’s turn to draw her breath 
, I with a quick gasp ol wonder over a 

run plump into letter that came to her,, just as 
irp as Janet Wicks had done ever the same 
n ?’ *1 sort of tetter that came to her. The 
i. But minister’s wife had,,, written it, so 

was one of the that Miss Ann might not be humill-
me 'I'll tell ated by receiving what she would

called charity. This was the

1
when

ed.”S3PP
ted, wrapped her 
I her faded skirt, E «Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

------------------—PWnts.E 'I+iLcome

Efarmhouse,

E11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks W
^ 1

car ran on
the passing of a freight train.
Parker persuaded him to come up to 
the porch, where It was cooler, and k«* *** which had been picked upon 
to see the crowd of convalescent the lm® ot march alter the soldiers 
children. He took but languid in- h«* passed, and she scanned It well, 
terest, however, until Mr. Parker but it seemed to promise littie in 
asked him whether l* had ever made | the way of a warm petticoat for

Lucy.
Aunt Nancy did not study long 

over the problem, however, tor she 
"Not everything, hut tlteiprlivcipal Iwas » woman of inventive mind, 

subscription is yours " Noting Lucy's heavy shock of wool,
“How's that? I thought 1 gave|*he straightway sheared her head,

and calling up several other servante 
who had good crops of wool, she 
sheared them also, telling them it 
would be good lor them to keep their 
heads cool. “

She took this wool, carded it and 
made battens, as they do with cot
ton tor padding quilts, and quilted it 
into tiw remnant of the Yankee tent, 

il which had been washed and made 
clean and soft.

Lucy wore the warmest of petti
coats that winter, and she carried it 
away with her when she went into 
freedom.

Aunt Nancy had a piece of a Yan-
„ .

YvE For Japan, China and AH Asiatic 
----------------- Points.------- --------- -Ea better investment.

“What have I to do with this ?”
he aakad.

EI told have

E Ticket Office ■ M2 First Avene, Seattle

ituuuutuuuutuuuuuuuttuuuui
i tor, Nlas Ann : Will you not 

l,. reach . out into our 
to oiler you the 
my money that

« anything ” My J 
o camera? allow

asked Colon- eoc...
that money to the girt tor my manj 
Wicks." 'I, T It to nc

” I am sending you; it has been hal
lowed already by having been given 
to the King, and I am only passing 

Bair, at the end of it on to you.
miself in the oorri- I know you need rest from the hard 
office building feel- wptk which you have done so brave-
isfstLce for* a sick everything, and go to your old home 

in the country tor as long a time aa 
it I didn’t know it you can. I am hdt going to sign my 
when 1 asked him.” name to this; only let me say that I 
ember every word am one who loves you and one who 
î!T&t he said ?” is, Him yourself, 

at Mr. Wicks had A Daughter of the King
lor some rich man “It’s wore than you deserve, Ann 

Royal,” she said to herself, as she 
wiped her eyes. Miss Ann had lived 
so much alone that she often held

“So you did, and the doctor and I 
gave him one hundred and fifty dot- j 
lars of it at once, to come up here 
and camp out They are on that 
high ground. He sent back fifty dol
lars because they didn’t need so 
much. We gave that to Ann Royal 
a woman who was working herself 
to death-in the city, to come back 
where she was born for a rest She 
divided her gift with the same little 
girl who came to see you. The girl 
gave practically all her share to get 
the first of these sick babies out of

^of c: ; pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

; Copper River and Cook’s l net

n

€6.

“Pooh!" said Daisy, scornfully, 
the heat ol the tenement. We took|,.The idea ol your being afraid of a 
some other money that was given us [poor old house dog S Why, he eats 
afterward to buy milk, ice and other Lut of my hand !" “I don't doubt 

m with herself supplies. We are paying the Wicks U- replied Burroughs, dubiously,
r last week," she went- family, who rented the farm, and -but what I am afraid of Is that he
A grumbling because you paying Mise Ann Royal, too, tor the may take a notion to eat out ol my

such long hours, when work they do in caring tor these ! leg.”—Smart Set.
waa a blessing that the children, out of the otfrer hundred —------------ -------------

ta so long now that you you gave for Wicks.” | Job printing at Nugget office.

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.

Steamer Newport *"*£$&££** ;
now he was 
so mean he

t.”
rat Mr Wicks 

bel
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Open (or Bootless Noaday. 8RAND OfENINe, 'ÏÏTÏÏ"

Fairview Hotel
AlCtii C ATIWA the unfortunate official* vould extri- ! ]
1 iL Yv LM I II iU cate themselves ot Ret so much as a | i

C il RAnil 111 glimpse ol their assailants Their ]| —
[*Mr( )k|1 JM wits were as sluggish as their limbs |i 

” * and a truly Shakespearian anecdote ||

; is told of one perambulating guardian •1 
of a historic town ' \,

It was part of his duty to call the j i>
Dawson Aerie No. 36, Fraternal _ /. , hour and the weather There had ' \

Order of Eagles, quite distinguished jVIr. /VtCLyOmilCK UptllS been a sharp shower, then clearing 
themselves Sunday evening last by .winds and moonlight, with, natural- J
giving a social smoker strictly among L.OUVTB 1 OmOfTOW ly, many glistening reflections in the ,i 
themselves, “just a lew of the best pools of rain that still lay upon the ••»»*»»
of us.” Several new candidates were ___________ ground The old watrhroan plodded ; :
supplied with wings and at the con- [faithfully through street after street, »“* *» lt** to torvl*B msrta‘!> T!”‘
elusion of the regular business the railing aloud, to the amazement ol Qrd*f ** * tush one, it Is said, and

, _ _ , . Uncnilar Ar- aerie resolved itself into'à social ses- Popular and Experienced Caterer all wakeful, folk who heard 1*“ *W he **"* *t oere from Vte*
friends Enÿ*8 , stem. The entertainment was chiefly Amolli WjmmMàÈIn Fntertain "B*** eleven o'clock, a wet night ' couïet to buy all the oats m sight

miment__ Recent Arrivals Go lurnished by Messrs Clark, Palmer, AlïlfJyPlrparf d to entertain ind nior, nMKins ,hln u,u»i ]The total amounts to at*-at jW iwm
™ . Broadhagen, Reliant, Cook and Gold- the Public. ---------------------- ------- bushels of oats Cash will he paid

Down and UUt. berg, a special feature being the ex- Figuring it Out. and the gram will he rushed to the
cellent rendition in French of “Les The “little Johnny" of the follow * . ' Kan*** editor
Rameaux" by Monsieur Lefevre The Mr. E. J McCormick, one of the ing s,orx mly nev„ hltr beard that CWarta flkuitinri "* ”h"w*t ****
refreshments served consisted of clar-, most experienced, popular and suc- (imit ness bave Unie l!r*.< upon 0 .“T , „ « Fish telo your |
et punch, sandwiches, cakes and cig- cessful caterers ever known m I>aw-1 ,Mr barks to bite 'em S#«*Ufc May ‘-All eflorta to Uw dust, the edit
ars and the affair, which was one of will open at « o’clock tomorrow And ^ hlVf ,rsSrr eml brm* lbr between *** ***** » ’ *»♦ to '
the most successful of the season, re . afternoon m the building on First! sft ad infinitum James,I Jftnru •»« Rohwl Hla-; trusted you lee wm»l

r~ — «-« rZL = ST*T31?£\~ - —- - * — ETS. 3JZSÏS. JS?1** " *”* * 1of the .committee ot which A Cl ' ‘‘rgrs' anQ mosT ogous He had been gating thought- y,Hnd,.t
,, ... * L.,rm„ orate eating house Dawson has evtr ... w«r * opposition «"*» *i>Martell was chairman kflown ;'«»* “ Us book of animal pictures, prwtw, h, 4 committee of Seetu,

says the Salt Lake Herald, when hn-unrm 
suddenly he called out

Me hoi’ up two-a finga, evera man 
■Viva !’ Me hoi’ up t’ree-a 

finga. evera man say-a Bravo I’ Me 
bol’ up whole-a hand, evera man say 
•Hi-yi !’ like one great yell. 
a)!-a dat "

IMPAIRED sey-a

GUAGES W
■ ' m

, ■ 1
1

j-
; ■

< ►
11 Me fix< i
< i
< ► %

m Kammtwfler * Mette, Prop*.

first-Qmss VMng Rüom-Thos. Aurttn. tht Wttt Kittmm Câttrtr,1*^- AtOevyr. '

Eagles Entertain.
i ■'

UsuaT [ tand Four Men in Police 
Court EUROPEAN PIAN. mwww www* awwwwwwwww%%%%%»auadtuaw

-------------------------------- ------ ------
to a telegram to the beak stated 
that the cheek was vortklM» A

OOOOOOOOOI.

ndey lay
Siwarrant was

igtat pretense* S 151—

lonal
First Part ^

■

To pay $5 andis humani costs is—well, it is also human 
Either there is something in the 

air that needs fixing or a number of 
bootch guages around Dawson have 

H strived a few cogs

-ING MATCH 
IAQGARLY

Through Receptlau Ï

and are out of re- the cowptimuet and 
while Our trtlp 
stoekinga, and 
Jimmy

pair
than four dark browns 

court this morning,
been

i j»o less 
gMHW in police
I tastes in question having 
f cultivated yesterday and last night. 

At lour o’clock this morning when 
everything should have been so quiet 

shoots could be heard, Al

to we what his atti 
tode would he ta the matter, he $u>t tn4

“Say. pa, does It cost much to only declined to coumut to the flght 
feed a lion V — taking place m the Mat#, bet de

clared he would do all he cowl to 
"Ho* much ?” ~ prevent it
"Oh, a lot of money 1 —__ lame* W Morrison, of Seatt.e, the
"A woll would make a good meal originator and backer of the plaS to

bring the eoatcat to ætUe. stated I ^

The new place is called The Louvre 
and will at all hours—day and night 
—serve meals table de hot*, a la 
carte, short order, lunch or in any 
manner or. style epicurean eccentri
city may suggest or desire 

At great expense Mr McCormick 
has thoroughly transformed the com
modious room into a palace of ,ef * ,m*' wouldn't it. pa *'
beauty, the furniture being the finest! “Y*. 1 6l*ht that in view of the gov.
to be had, while the curtains and : 'nd » *•* would he eaougfa for | ernor’g attitude, the prefeet had
decorations are equal to those seen *■** wolf, wouldn't it ?”---------- ----------- |hwn railed «• Otherwtie, he said,
in the very finest restaurant* on the ">>"■ >es " <“* W * «* pnrtwWhty
outside f There are a dozen and a ! “ And a fox could make a meal «K hevr ,lk*i pl*re la Seattle aa toe 
half private boxes, as many table* » hawk, eh. pa V "';f, rtnaactal c-d did not prenant any
in the center of the dining hall and a j "I suppose so -——- ah«tacted The committee of hu»»-
large lunch counter, the entire ca- "And the hawk would be satiehed l#*# **H*d « the governor
parity being equal to the comfort- with a sparrow V yeeterday, but could not change ht»
able entertainment of fully 156 And a big spider would be a good 6fl,wloee 

guests at one time Of course "
There is no bar in the Louvre, but ; meal tor the sparrow, wouldn’t it, 

a richly supplied sideboard will fur- pa ?—wouldn’t it, pa ?”
“Yea, ye* ”
"And a fly would be enough for the

pHi Over the Divide IVygV. stek With 
to*h almighty, 
relief *

By Ed. Htrmg.1 "Yes.'*’—

turn km* 
!«**# ne* wh«

that grass
bert Lovely and Thos Cavenaugh en- 
„-ee<l in a fistic carnival on Second 

v ™ with the result that a ffesti citr. J*»* Friday night, before two 
rhesaneakt Bay oyster just under hundred spectators Wm Stone, of 
Thomas’rigU optic would go far to- Low Dome, and Young Arnold, of 
wards restoring its natural color 1 Dawson, sparred three rounds This 

They acknowledged that they were 
friends of long standing but that 

„tfiey had looked long and frequently 
the glass that inebriates, after

>■ \ - A grand boxing tournament tooÊ7 

place at the Driad hotel, Caribou

Dirigé"], wv
W* Nt half a ehm
that nM

bout was a spirited one, both men 
showing considerable skill. Stone, 
however, proved himself to be slight
ly the better man The next event 
was four rounds between Burley and 
Marich. Each man received a good 
reception as he stepped into the ring. 
Both men did good work, Burley 
proving himself to be a fast and clev
er boxer. Marich got in sonie good 
blows, but is too slow for Nick. 
Both men were cheered for the good 
exhibition they gave. The last set-to 

was assessed $1 and costs. was between F. Britton and Casility
R S Croteau struck Dawson for of Hunker This was a hot go. Brit

tle first time yesterday morning and ton going after his man in such a 
e*rly in the evening he wrapped | manner as to make it appear as if 
himself in Yukon ozone and lay down a knockout would take place. How
to calm repose on the street in front rver. both men were on t-heir feet at 
of the S.-Y T warehouse He wps jfhe call of time, and were warmly

The evening’s entertain-

Nmti Alaska the family 1 
to toed the
o«t town to

which they had engaged in muscular 
argument They each contributed $5 
and costs.

Janies Kinney arrived in a small 
boat from the upper Yukon two days 
ago and had neglected to have his 
guage regulated to the exigencies of 
Dawson whisky. As a reminder that 
he must attend to the matter, he

r*w‘ N*kon Railway 
joints.

the
- w

*

■SeisUB, Cat , Maw 3 ~U«w*r 
lie. who i* under *rr**t at Pur Hand, 
Or , wna known here n* «Heora* Lit" 
•ell, a New York minet hurla* ht* 
brief visa here Utiell spent

nish guests with any and all kind* of 
refreshments that may be desired 

Mr McCormick may be depended spider ?” 
upon to eull the markets lor the very j "Sate.”
finest and freshest of everything, and i - Xad , drnp muMwae* «««Id he ! *"* »*»ded hy eoetreeUB*
The Louvre will at once take a high -ii «„ ...luld W.B, -..uldn't it* ' lht P»erba*e el » WM<«m on hard * 
position in the esUmatïbn of the -oh Mop your chatter ‘ j ta» «WM»
thousands of Daws*» b«i«rders is a ..lkll ^ r«

8KHB
prNrtad in ywwr tattle, Wash*
Tee»
willtot•at

Is \ newer lag » hurried to
Ml ‘to! meet hi* New York attorney* Hi 

Franrhwm. UHtl 
dt*,fi on, the National 

j Lantlwr hank, at- New Verb, tn pay- 
* tor W

foregone conclusion.
Mr McCormick extend* a special 

invitation to both ladit-s and gentle
men to call at The Louvre and be 
-hown through it tomorrow previous 
to the hour- 4 S. 

opened to thy hnu

Flethor

i Short Liiio a"Weil, pa, couldti I a man keep a 
lion roore’n a year oa a pint of mo- j 
lasse* ?”

andto handed a guage reminder in the form | applauded 
' of a fine of $1 and costs. I meitt was brought U) a.close with an

Albert Schappie. charged with ha£ 1 exhibition of bag punching v$ÿ Nick 
mg stolen from the Eagle Cafe a Burley, every one being,satisfied with 
purse containing $1 05 and seventeen the night s fun A grand dance fol- 

H percentage checks, the property of lowed the boxing events.
Grace Seymour, was arraigned this The Gold Run hotel gave a dance 
morning when he entered a plea of on Friday evening, which drew a 
not guilty The case was remanded large crowd of boys from all parts 
until this afternoon, Schappie being of the creek. 
admitted on his own recognizance.

<to‘ A H
I

licago—^ 
nd All
astern Pointe

m . when it will be 
ngry public

For South Africa.

j Seattle, May 4 - It is rumored 
that, for the first time *twe tfce 

The characteristics of Dogberry and opening of the war tn South Aim *, 
his fellows—types of dull and «IF >«W supplie* to* the Brtttah are to 
satisfied humanity—are not likely to | he pt»rch**ed in the stole of W**h- 
pensh, even in uni dnys of progress in*toa Before June 16. ‘.«W» tons 
and enlightewmenti Their character- [«• “ele w 4* **• boaght, B i* Mat

as especially manifested m :••*» *n eastern Washington, together : 
their office, seem to belong some cen- with the available supply tn SeatMe 

back, yet the last ol the old Thw pnrtoaaea wtU be made on bdkaif
id Farrell, Tregent a C<> , of Van 
/ouver, who are under omtraif with

r e

«UMMCR --------
tim nau...... -THE ORR fta el Moons.A

m»m> *»*%? iSSwSTSU 11

fic Coast ctm- 
i Depot Phil Holiday, the mining inspector, 

has moved into the new frame build
ing recently erected next to the Do
minion cigar store,
. Caribou Sinclair has erected a 

1 large tent 30x40 on 27 bud, and m-
nroncr nlaces ,mds «*vin* socUU deBces durm* ,be 
1 "Bravo!" rtJ. summer, the first one to take place 

on May 2fth.

m9m
Spontaneous Applause.

tical orator addressed in

istics, «to draw an taawt ernes at, a
IIIMMIIKA poll

RngliM a club of Italian voters. To 
his jtarprise and satisfaction, his 
listeners paid strict attention and 
applauded at the 
luting “Viva !" and

ly. At the conclusion of his 
says the New York Times, 

the orator took his seat beside the 
chairman.

tunes
men who rrmvipbr; 
watchmen of /Eng 
leys" they ware ol' 
now dying out / and many 
of the wat/h are preserved in com-

comic ruraly communicate •ooooooooooooooootxwpo# e^ooo»e»I — the “Char- 
called—are bet | ‘he Britiah war ««tor to 

absurdities ship toad before that date 
Another toad is being «

The Wktte Piss aid 
Tie Britishicattle, Wn. .t tiered Hi

Brtttah Columbia and wll/be shipped 
ith on the

SeatedI 
/perch, parai it ély /recent tradition

It. used/to f* customary in place •* the end of ‘hi*
so aged that steamer Usages The >*'»»« < i ,m Iwt 

■Mia from them, or way tree VokohaaM had will he tot-

Dr. Bell is ready for business in his 
1 new building, one room being set 
, apart lor a drug store, ot which he

He whispered that he was delight- ; ^ » lal«e alld v,rird stock- wblt* 
ed with his reception, and had never bought at reasonable prices.

He also has a room for dental work,

**
WaKh me»upponi

any r. ......i ■ ,
any naught/ lad might trip them up. , towed by another large *«***!. which, 
while It was a favorite arouse meet of i it la claimed, will prohahly load at

to Seattle The first vmwei Is taking up 
which all the available supply »n the Ca*-i Une

«
: :

spoken to a more intelligent audi
ence wild and qitscbievou* young men 

up over the » entry -hoxea la 
they took refuge during inclemeet adtaa side aad the RrtUae war effie- 
wrather, and be oil aad awey before, into, according to the report, ha*#

besides a large office 
A grand dan'— is to take place at 

the Caribou hotel on the Bight of 
the 23rd. Everybody welcome

a. Se l**w
■ "Ha-ah !” replied 

I "M* fix all-a dat.
■ finga, evera

the chairman. 
Me hoi’ up one-a 

man say-a ‘Hurrdy !’ il*. 1.1 -,in,

ntal - f

Ç From Gent's Furnishing and
Ç neilimg Soot and Shoe—
Ç We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and will sell EN

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

' î ^ y

Weeks
.latte

“

feme, Seattle SOCKS, largely Eng
œLLAIi®*|

UNDERWEAR, Marino i
and Silk,

, ; ' , 'y F ,

Boots A ShoesNECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 
HATS, aU shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.

A ’t

mm- The Olebrated 8lat*r aed
Anew Holden. 5 •

Full line Miner1» Hob Nailed 
Waterproof, the moel fWoniMe *boe
in tiie market,

m
mrnmmà

€*•
►

'/ ...

Qur announcement as above Is Bona Fide and by giving us a <
HHHI^HHHHHHilnneiDoor'Below ; I

W»i in mi ■* ■■■

Nnrouay’s Drag Store

■ok’s I n SI

Macaulay Bros I «j .

10MER.

■ Jt First of

.AN

■
' ,v-’m

t*.:K
.g|jg| J, mim

wms.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUPOET: DAWSON, Y. T.

1FIP1
-L WEDNESDAY, MAY Si,

PfSlll____________
! be rescinded the committee anti
mite the foregoing for Ms excel- 

_ _ I leney’s approval
til Her was approved April 21, 

I the same date the notification was
received by wire by the gold com
missioner.

1
RASFRAII. »••*»»< >*»**»•«■*•*»**♦»**♦*"**
BASiPstnightj^^SÆWÔCb t m %

Çm\
w>—■**Bm: rr

We can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 
which are excellent values. We claim without exaggeration that we will give ÿ 
you the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of ti

’Yoifit*.11Progressing Nicely.
The Dawson Amateur Opera Com

pany rehearsed both acts of Mikado 
last night, and both chorus and 
principals gave evidence of having 
their respective work well in hand 
for the performances to be given 
next week.

Some laughable local bits will be 
introduced which will prove equally 
as effective as those which were 
brought out in Pinafore.

The costumes for the principals 
have arrived direct from Chicago 
and are as fine as can be made

The opera will be produced on the 
last four nights qf next week and 
crowded houses will undoubtedly 
witness every performance

Veterans Meet.

Yukon Team Defeated 
by N. C.

. new :

NYEMACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATSof
1

•llation 4i
1 F0c,

A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes at reasonable prices.
WE INVITE INSPECTION.«> IBoys Were too Light for Their 

Older and Stronger Op
ponents.

mmv.Jll IUIJM» ■C-—

1 in Council Creating the 
Famous Treadgold 

Grant.

The Reliable Clothier. jg j 
. . lat Ave,S^r::r L; HERSHBERG Steam and

sels for
:

m \

Commissioner Senkler today 
„„„ orders-in-coupci! from 

wa, one effecting the grouping of 
ns for the purpose of consoli
ng the work of representation, 
lar to the special permission al-
y C „thereine the Quite a number of the Veterans re-
,pn carre Tread- ported last evening at the barrack’s
r offic a y • n.med an- mess in response to the invitation
J'f , „ JL.ows issued. A meeting was held and it
ü? ^r* ' * ‘re, in council is was decided to take a part in the

-r:rr™««..«■ ^y B
Veterans in town report at the bar
racks this evening at 8 o’clock, for

—The baseball season opened yester
day evening at the barrack’s ground 

what the society editor would
say much eclat. HHH

the rooters were out with

upon several occasions. Forrest 
took in a long one in center field and 
later covered first very acceptably. 
The positions and score was as fol
lows :

GORDON HATSwith
The attendance

■ Octet-Going > 
comodatH

' UNION MADE.was large, . 
their leather lungs, the umpire was 
the same old apology with his peach- 
irino decisions and besides the host 
of pretty girls and the gang of rub
bernecks, ma and pa were there to 

boy play ball, for the Yukon 
billed to get their need-

LATEST SHAPES AND COLORSN. C.
Russell, lb........ ....
McCormack, 3b......
Traub, cf.......... .........
Stevens, ss................
Boyer, c........... ..........
Fee, If.........................
Newcomb, 2b.........
Kline, rf.,..................
Long, p......................

1WARRANTED TO WEAR A YEAR

* I Seattle, May 1
■ five sailing vess
■ sail from Seat 
I May and June.

«number leaves i 
I of this month. 
« wifi get away 

a ■ steamers, the 
** Discovery and 

1 vessels listed a 
1 lie Coleman, V<
■ Seven Sisters a 
S Other vessels o 
1 enter the Nome
■ only those mer
■ tor the run.
5^1 The June sail
■ of the largest 
.1 carriers on the 
. I Oregon. Roanot
■ roane, Senator 

r ■ and Lyra The
Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve- ■ in June are t 

nir to outsidè ‘ friends. A complete ■ Charles Nelson 
pictorial history of Klondike. For I <nn The Cei 
sale at all news stands. Price |arRf yes

close of May,
• ■ the Roanoke,
• Bare scheduled 1
• ■ Ohio goes Jun

_ e land Nelson Ju

: through Boat : pr,;J™
• I Since the d

«learners pros

see our SARGENT & PINSKASr.’s W#» .
uns from the N. C. team. And they 
got it, good and plenty and had it 
rubbed in By a score of 21 to 4 The 
principal difficulty was that the 
“Kids," as they were dubbed by the 
rooters, were out of their class, they 
are shy on beef and are only light
weights, while many of their oppo
nents are able to trot with Slavin 
and Burley They played hard but 
the big fellows had a lead pipe cinch 
before the first ball crossed the

Major

lie SECOND AVENUE3i "I
regulations govern-

V fdpr in council drill It is expected that a good 
March 1901 which pro- showing W*1J 1* made on the 24th.

- any «tiWe
of free miners holding adjoining 

is not exceeding ten in number 
notwithstanding anything in 

■ regulations to the contrary, 
the same in partnership under 

provisions oi the regulations up- 
ling a notice of their Intention 

the mining recorder and upon 
ining a certificate from him, for 
h a fee of $2 will be charged, 
certificate will entitle the hoM- 

thereof to perform on any one or

0
I

#(»»•»•••#»•§•••••••••••••••••••••••••♦•««»

Handle Dirt and 
Tailings Cheaply !
For information see

B.A. HOWES, Hotel Métropole, Dawsh *

ROBINS
: Belt Conveyors

21Total •-
YUKON SR.’S.or com ter ._' t Derelict Found.

Vancouver, B.C., May 8. — The 
steamer New England arrived to
night from the north with the news 
of the finding of a derelict steamer 
and the mysterious disappearance of I p|ate. I

A good-sized cruising The Yukoners were first at the bat 
steamer,,(With the name of Concord Latimer picked up the willow, sized 
or Concordia painted on her badly up tJle pitcher much as he would a
battered bows, was picked up by the scare head that was four words too
New England The vessel had every long atld when the sphere came sail-
appeaf&nce of having not only been jng his direction he swatted it

ch claims all the work re- through very rough weather, which squarely in the eye, knocking a fowl 
entitle him or them to a left her a derelict, floating with wind over in the slough Latei be repeat- 

cate of work for each claim so and tide, but was also fully equipped ed the performance minus the chick- 
- him or them, may also apply and provisioned, and must very re- en, expiring on second after Harold,
iv number of claims, provided cently have carried a crew of at least Forrest and Durgin had each pounded

engineer re- from five to seven men. air. When the N.
u> the commissioner of the Yu- The steamer was picked up by the they went at the ball like a man
erritory that the claims are New England twenty-five miles south sawing wood, hammering Durgin for
ile for hydraulic mining pur- west of Point Calvert, the end of an four straightjS5ij||| 

see; that there is a sufficient quan- j island of that name, and had evident
ly of water available with which to ^ |y adrift many days. Her furi- 
ccessfully operate the location ; nei att(| upper works were partly

c is a sufficient dumping srnasheii, and die was half filled with
which to deposit the

*Latimer, rl......... ...
Harold, c..................
Forrest, cf.., .........
Durgin, p
Roberts, If...............
Hickey, 2b .............
Napstein, lb ........
James, ss................
Hunt, 3b... .............

‘ft ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•
—-,

her crew. C,,OT£.„. DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and
Night Service.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20, 1902 
—STAGES—-

Leave Dawson... .8:80 a. m. and 6 p m. I Leave Porks .......8:30 a. m and fl p. m.
■Phone.:—Offlce, No. 6; Night ’PhonnJVo. 9.

Freighting to all the Creek*........... 4Total ......... OFFICE, N. C. BUILDING

OFFICIALS THREATENED.
to

but the same to the man by whom 
they were made and wholly unworthy 
a British subject. I will not dwell 
upon the matter at this time but 
Mr. Clarke will be given an oppor
tunity to prove his allegations.”

To Foreclose Mortgage >
Denver, May 3—The Mercantile 

Trust Company has filed application 
in the federal court for foreclosure of 
the mortgage on the Colorado & 
Northwestern railway and appoint
ment of a receiver, 
act upon the application next week 
at the opening of the spring term.

Receiver Appointed.
Sheriff Eilbeck has been appointed 

receiver of the dumps and cleanup of 
1 below on Bonanza in consequence 
of trouble between some laymen The 
gase is entitled Egbert McDonald"et 
ar vs. R. Armstrong et al

FOR SALE—Firstclass restaurant 
doing good business; good loca
tion and building. Very cheap ; 
owner going out. Apply Nugget 
office.

Joseph A. Clarke, who was held 
over to the territorial court some 
time ago charged with criminal libel 
by James Munroe, was before Jus
tice Craig this afternoon to enter his 
plea. Clarke was represented by At
torney Woodworth who stated that 
his client had wished to enter a plea 
of justification but as he had only 
been retained #at. one o’clock today he 
wished for an enlargement of the 
case until Friday morning. The pro
secution agreed to the enlargement 
but asked that the defendant be re
strained from publishing further com
ments on the case until after the 
trial is ended. This order was issued 
and the defense requested the same 
order be extended to the other papers 
which was also done.

In connection^ with this case the 
justice said : ‘/l received last evening 
a letter from Mr. Clarke containing 
a threat that if gambling did not 
cease I would/ be considered as being 
‘fixed.’ ThV letter contained other 
matters in which it was alleged that 
certain officials had been remiss in 
their duty jtod had refused to act 
when called jipon.

“I wish
that 1 am nd[t a detective, police of-', 
fleer, or a magistrate but am a judge 
of the territorial court whose duty

C. team came init

! firstthei fining Hickey, 
“Kids” bantam second baseman, and 

cover more terri-

The next

a man who can 
tory for his inches than any man on 
the field, scored The N. C piled up 
two in their half and in the third 
the “Kids” brought three into camp 
making the score 6—4. Tnen the big 
fellows took two more, the “Kid®” 
got a goose egg and the last half of 
the fourth the former shot every/ 
thing all to pieces by adding nine 
more to their score Neither side 
scored in the fifth, the N. C. took 

and three in the

ICOwater. She had several hundred dol
lars' worth of provisions aboard, as 
if she had been outfitted for a pros
pecting party, and there were five 

of coal still in her bunkers. Hef

ind upon
from the operation, and 

Ü application ' Th« court will

| Whitehorsei territory."
1er which opened the Tread- The!e|

machinery and fittings had been 
strained out oi working order Coal 
sacks were found, showing that this 
had been obtained in Nanaimo.

Some provision boxes were marked

to the
to have 
of the

WHITE PASS 
ROUTE Quar*»

:. To be so 
at it is rather brief, the,gist of 
order being contained in one

■te It i

», ..... . . , .due fa tfaj sixth,
with the names of Seattle firms and j las, the „KMs,. {ajiing to make
otters with those of Victoria. The goo^ jn both the latter inningC

1 evidently outfitted first on the ■pbe game possessed manvf strong 
sound and then purchased additional features, the most notable of which
provisions in Victoria. Most of the waK tbe work of Jake Kline, the

the Honorable goods were rendered unfit for use by pr(«je of the bleachers. Jake made a 
the action of the salt water. desperate slide to first, plowing up

The New England towed the small- with his face a nice 
actions which have been rais- er steamer to a safe anchorage, and deep enough to plant corn. It is 
-ders-in-councit of the 12th of left a man in charge of her. She was true be failed to score but, he nailed 
901, the 29tli of June, 1901, pumped free from water, and Capt. several flies In the outfield and the 
e 7th of December, 1901, Gott is now looking for salvage. ball did not have 4 dollar mark on 

Ig Messrs. Malcolm H Orr- The vessel is about fifty feet in It either, a suggestion that Dan 
, of Malvern, England; A N length, with a beam of twelve feet, Gleason offered Captain Russell he

ld, of ‘London, England, and her engines looked as though tore the beginning of the game.
Berwick, of Toronto, On- she would be a boat capable of mak- “Slim” Traub was not In good form 

ing nine or ten miles an hour. because he wore no uniform Russell
There was absolutely no trace of his eye on the ball all the time

kin rtfcw ------- --------------------- - and a wad of gum in bis mouth that brought before me would be by a
” -------------------------- he worked at 120 to the minute, writ ol mandamus Only the gravest

Finest Ace cream parlor in the city 81„, Long pulled in \ hot liner | public emergency could justify the
as —at Gandpfto's._______17tf. Whicb .split a finger nail though he | step Mr. Clarke has taken which in

t of the said consultations Fifty dozen men’s summer under- managed to hold on to it. I this instance is not only scandalous
• ‘ «tees, wear, $1 pet suit—at the Hamburger Hickey,was the star of the “KkU,” 'and dishonorable against the men 

plmye * Weissberg's clearance sale. playing three positions at one time [of whom the allegations were made

:STEAMER*

:<<
stating that

April 17, 

s been in SYBIL • -

r Wë hi 
number c
ready to i

with a
ai H. Ross,

i territory, with regard to cer-
c26little furrow epi ea mondât, il

may 26th, i
$:00 p.m. I

Kelly A Co.. Leading Druggists. a
aastate to Mr. Clarke Wanted. We ha 

money w 
antee all 
mil! and

Cjoat, vest and pants makers —GEO. 
BREWIT, the tailor, Second ave. Ïc26

it is to try impartially the cases 
that come before me ilaundriedThe proper men'sOne thousand 

shirts, with and without collars, 
50 cents—at the Hamberger & Weiss-
berg’a clearance 6*le.

. certain rights, powers and 
eges as set out in the above l Assway for a matter of this kind to be

Secure reservations at 
• our New Ticket Office.

1*
ns have also been tlie i 

Itation with the gran-
■H-H l H-suh-

“Take care of tbe millions," said 
the trust magnate, “and the billions 
will take care of themselves.”—Bal
timore American.
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not a sale of Silks, it’s simply a Slaughter. Imagine Silks you 
ys paid SI 25, Sl.50, S1.75 and even S2.00 going at 75 cts. 

Sale lasts until noon of thé 23rd, then “it’s all off.”
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